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Last Minute
Defeats Hurt
Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH (AP) If the
Pittsburgh Steelers are a bit on
edge going into tomorow’s game
against the New York Giants, who
can blame them?

The situation is this: Pittsburgh'
lost to Dallas 27-24 last week as’
the Cowboys came up with 10
points in the last minute of play.
And in both games against the
Giants last year, the Steelers
were defeated in the last minute
of play. % i

Can lightning strike again?
Coach Buddy Parker is hope-
ful it can’t And he's hopeful of
a couple other things also.
One is Tom Tracy, Parker hopes

the injury-ridden halfback will be
in top form for the Giants game.
The stocky back saw only limited
action last week because of a toe
injury.

Says Parker, “Our offense will
roll once we get a sound Tracy
in there. Tom’s toe is mending
and when he is right those other
teams won’t be able to over-de-
fense our running game.”

Tracy is slated to start tomor-
row. Parker has another hope
He's hoping two new players—-
defensive halfback Johnny Sam-
ple and offensive lineman Char-
lie Bradshaw will have the
Steelers' system down pat by
tomorrow.
Pittsburgh acquired both players

three days before the Dallas game
and both saw a great deal of
action against the Cowboys.

Meanwhile, the dub has an-
nounced that halfback Brady Keys
has been put back on the active
list. Keys, a flanker and running
back, had been out of action since
suffering a fractured clie e k
against Detroit in an exhibition
game.

The return of Keys means a
player must be cut from the
squad. Parker has not decided
who will be cut.
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Ticker Tape for Yanks Pitt Drills On Defense
NEW YORK (AP) The New PITTSBURGH (AP) Coi

York Yankees will be honored J h Mi h l j,, send his Fwith a ticker tape parade for win- . „ , ,

ning their 26th American League squad through a defensive woi
pennant. No date has been set. out today in preparation for i
The Yanks return from a roadjPanther's home opener w
trip Monday. ißaylor next. Saturday.
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Donnelly-Rosl Battle
For Possible Title Shot

BOSTON (AP)—Jackie Donnel-
ly, of Buffalo, N.Y., angling for a
shot at lightweight champion Joe
Brown, seeks hs 26th victory to-
night in a nationally televised
(ABC) bout with veteran Paoli
Rosi.

Promoter Sam Silverman has
offered Brown $50,000 to defend
his crown against the winner of
the 10-round fight in Boston later
this year.

Donnellly, 22, who has won 25,
lost once and drew once, is ninth
ranked nationally. Rosi, 26 a 46-
,5 record, including 15 knockouts.

Geneva Ace ineligible;
Former Nittany Q-Back

BEAVER FALLS, Pa. (AP)
Geneva College officials said yes-
terady football star Joe DeNone
has used up his athletic eligibility
and will not participate in inter-
collegiate sports this school year.

DeNone, the team’s No. 1 quar-j
terbcak, is in his senior year,1
having started at Geneva in 1958.|
Previously, he spent a year at;
Penn State beginning in 1955. j

Rules of the National Associa-
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics
state that an athlete, to be eligi-
ble for competition, must com-
plete four years of college work
within a five-year period.


